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VICE PRESIDENT

FAIRBANKS

COMES FORTH AS ANOTHER POLITICO

RELIC I 0L1CKSPITTLE

tHe Has a Burning Ambition tube Made
President and is Going Around Among

the Ultra Pious Preaching and
Praying in an Effort to

Appear Good

r-

V

Foundation for Tarts Candidacy Laid Three
Years Ago in Rome and He is Now t

Dosing the Papal Patient with
More Soothing Syrup

Hy Dr 1 15 Wilson of
Some time ago I acquainted the read 1

crs of the Hindu with the religious antics thus
of cine W IL Jurtof how he hud laid
the foundation of his candidacy three
years ago by going to Koine as American art
Kmhassador to this Iope thus being vitals
first to tniniplc upon the Con dilution swarming
by disregarding nod defying a long cs Kac-

tainishcd nut vitul principle of our goy Ia
eminent of how he lad to get down is no-

on his knee to the old Scarlet Lady and grading
kiss Fisherman Peters ring and this is as Hill
just what Taft llillor how he connived us
with Roosevelt nnd other leading Ilepuh
licjins to pay the Iopo 7500000 for the politicians
Friar lands evidently as a bribe for

I the Catholic vote which Roosevelt got jutFllirbhlInEverything goes to show that in takefill taut
ing a part in tins nil American andI in nit

treasonable intrigue 4 an t ns mummy them
fences for himself He was looking yp
ahead for favors in the next campaign
and he is getting theta lies it ever jjZ
occurcd to you just why Taft should ho
lie so iinivcrHally popular all at once bouquet
s lint hai he done to rank among

the great men of this country He

nils never been elected to a single ofI1re
fieo of thin ninny he has occupied They count
have all l He lies never bunks
stool on his own merits and went out
to battle for position but rather hem

beets lifted into places of lIe
has been fortunate in his fathers To
son mend litvingis willing coterie of colIbanks
lege friends to boost him along g

big and ponderous but not brilliant
With the heln of he has IIIhe1fee
himself politically ahead lint
he has done has contributed so much tofor
his iioliticiil ndvnncenient as hits sa
hinniing to the Pope mad tipping himfrol
with that iliOlOOOsailDn you know that nearly every lt
newspaper in the country of both pnrI
ties ins either under control of or
lluoncod by the Roman Hierarchy t Wel1I
they are They have Catholic
reporters and stockholders who intlulIeo
once what is inserted in their
and of all tho rascality of the church upon

very little trickles through them Itmn
is theso editortmural correspondents whoto
ore now howling loud nnd long for
JnrtJ1I11 why shouldnt they t lion

Are you aware that just three weeks our
ago Tuft allowed 2000000 inoro tear
to the Jesuits on Philippine property t to

Who got this t noo00 the Jesuits of root
the Philippines or the head of the
Jesuits in tome was not nmdo known

t to the public The claim was so ver
quietly advanced and the allowance
it so very quietly made that only aih
few papers in the country mentioned
it1Not a kick dome from one of them
Congress it seems had nothing to ii

with it It was all up to Taft An

isnt this n very propitious time to
make a present of 2000000 to the

i4hmitll t It wont operate ngniuistIaftIs
will it t Andt

lions go to the very power that blessed
every Spanih soldier sent out to fight

in
If Congress were asked to appropriate a

2000000 for some worthy Anterie
institution would it slip through
quietly that no one would know nnJI
thing about ittIIThe Democrats know all about this
graft and bribe for tin Catholic vote
in the next election WIn didnt hethat
raise a howl about iU Well right lerefor
is shown the mot disgusting and con

t lemptihlo part of the whole afTnirII
Tho Democrats while being nware of

I too steal were afraid to saya word
for fear that they would bo reganjed
as antiCatholic and so lose out on
the few Catholics votes they still hoMot
Not a snueal would they make I was
told by u Catholic who thought me n

tip
c

that the church huts claims of
ItO 000 moro which it intends to prellan1I
sent from time to time It is evil
that they lire using campaign occasi
to get it Isnt it about time we were

r putting Americans on guard in this
country

Republicans have the gall to rl ncllI10
down in the public treasury nnd purl
millions for the purchase of the Caths
vote and Democrats have the cowurdieo

r
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tho
If

sneak llaim es soul say nothing
think more of a Republican who will can

steal than of n Democrat who will vote
IInJlIIthlllg about it lest he lose n few the

at home Both parties pasturage
rotten festering rottentheir very m

Oiled with a green pus exudation i + not
with mllggohnhle

h party has goon pure men like be
Follette Folk and others and there A

excuse for putting up such dc wiggl
sneaking hypocritical trucklers in

Taft or speakeasy Bryan Let uehin
have men honest men Americans litr-

Statesmenant
e

lipnerving too kissing him
self

Fairbanks Taft
I started out to tell Ou about is

For quite a while he inn Ins
mo as a wellbalanced resource Rome
capable man with all the good Pro

Nam nf > v n rn >t i t

bluster pomposity and gput
criay her

lies been making n gumshoo cane
n andwinning esteem but etwo
is his cogs At n recent

he indulged in cocktails which of
W CthTnow seeing to him All over 1J

ry went time news that Elder Fair To

publicly put away cocktails
belt anti the Well See to culturenasIrelitlentillllovercome this antagonism r

is invading chntauquas camp mid
meetings and the like anti spreading

Christian tsobof the drat sistcnngs ll
that theyll forget his fondues

cocktails if ho warms up and letHnUll
a few spurts of Christian 111

his cohl storage plant Here is a to
of recent

Methodist meetillgC
the course of his address he Idmille

The strengths and honor mid per
of American institutions depend

upon the inQucnce and teachiiiLs

the great Christian churches than tuto
all other influences combined and
times multiplied This is and is

be n Christian ration hell

Take out of the republic the Chris

church blot out of the hearts of

people love of the Christian religion

uown the sacred altar from sea

sea where the millions worship up
the Christian Endeavor Societies

allied organizations engaged outitincome Theloiterf to
full tool im

mortal by the liloou ofour heroes would

quicken no generous impulse would
leaders we have pheaChristian or

stress have come they have held to that
faith sin their shiest Anchor

Tho Christian Endeavor Society is

essentially practical It puts its
theories to the test I is

one of the things I like about it It
powerful aggressive agency for good

of our social life

BOcovimasnato be a
our forefathers divorced it from
noel Christianity and all other vas

it might le a Bccuhir nation
all time lIe knows as well as you

or I that tho Christian church has ever
the fuse of all Democratic govern

meats mid that to turn this country
over to the warring sects of christen
loan would be to war among
Christians themselveswould be to
strangle and kill all the progress
have would bo to
nn absolute monarchy in which

would ho no chance for Charley Fair
ever to become presidcttthuat lie
if ho knows ourVttyla Jefferson

Madison Grant were not
men of simple Christian faithbut
fluids and inlldcl

ought to know if ho dont
Endeavor composedgitgirls of

r

toboggin that it has about struck called

bottom because of the nuisance it hats him in

become to Christians themselves who in iiiul

laws grown wearyof opening their up the
houses nnd supplying mash for n whole Oh

week to these Jesus ounj tntndIjuo1Tho
churches themselves show that lees

than onethird of the population are wHat

urolledchurclu members Of fol
there are the names of backsliders and eifliar

of dead people Mr Fairbanks own F
church the Methodist shows but one
conversion for two churches dur-
ing

Jo
the last JcnrtoYet Fairlmnk says this is ands

to be a Christian nation Ills
IIIHV null tray not lead the howlingMnJ
Methodists to forget about Fairbanks alpnu
cr ek tail banquet Among the Americium
hoot the Catholic church is losing ciated

faster than it is gaining and is in-

creasing
paprSablli

only by immigration So per
feet is its organization however that it L

is still n strong political powerlE
What chanco has Fairbanks against

Taft in playing tho hypocritical re-

ligious

Irev3

racket Fairbanks didnt get to posul

go toRome and give the Tope 7500000
and to the Jesuits 2000000 Therefore couiilry

there isnt n Romanist raising a howl Cardinal

for him Ho stands no more chance of ttatc
along side of Taft and Rome than a designated

snowball
And

in hellhuemaids mind shell in tiisofhark theforriving its
conversion to every two ii

year Wouldnt he bo faring better inganat
shutuunl main 1IJIntmtiuednpeetUawdmttn

n hypocrite especially of getliT
>

pious brand wod
Fairbanks honestly thinks this is stitin-

nlld is to bo u Christian nation how
nay Tew or liberal attacks
for him t If he is just sortsoapingncnl

soft headed sheep of the Methodist ere

what reliance can be placed decrrly
on any vital issue A man who political

tome to himelf who is dishonor polity

in getting office will bo very apt tllmaIe
dishonorable in Hlling that office She

man who will get down and belly can

up to the Pope and kiss his hand tho

order to get office will kiss hii Ix

when he gets in office Hell
to for they have the goods oni think

nnd once having prostituted hiHIIlIcnti
respect they owi and control him Cardinal

is the Catholic candidate tho t

it
o

not apparent on tho surface II are

paid for the favor of Rome on iji rdlKj
wants him because a wcattin

testant is of more use to the church
lion

yl
n nMiolio door bo 1

it possible that the Repull
ihlUrnhasnt any better political

of American growth than tmese

blatant unprincipled hypocrites t P
nt

The strength honor 0Fairbanks decountry
the Christian churches I11 rfnlandi tl

d
nny

Fairbanks science art mUHicI
medicine law commerce mining agri it

invention education std human w i

beside the oi Lich
inconsecuientialture are tI rich

of the Christian superstitiontiis c

hypocrites and thieves tIthe scare81of h

bcforo fashion and tleI
which is spending nn immense lienswhile Christianconvert the ti
ildren at homo ore being stunted in

null
and body in the factory and the
mind while millions of ChrlstiallHI

reared girls right at home r
Christian employers at three to fir

to prosti nbr
dollar a week are compelled

themselves to gain u miserable
6

livingOh
yes I the Christian church is one t

of a to the strength and

honor and perpetuity of American iu + ti qers
sliteverythinututions more

many timrs multiplied according to

foektail Charley The only institution
to itself and gofflatusand this is the reason y yof

while I coat Itnmorningmoment on Sunday
writing the street cars arc packed with

rople breaking for the country ojj

thousand going to the playground
and fishing soups anti green

ciao
whom one is going to church to hoar a

beller n lot of ignorant s

old llIwswrwlIell 2000 ear ago tilt

a priest in his strutting

around like n turkey cock gobbling and w

gibbering n lot of hociHpoeus and hog a
Fairbanks iiithatthoughtlotto a

was such n befuddled old fool t 11

Let it bo understood that thh is-

is mean partisan article soul not in ap
IIRathersition to Republican party

t is for the partys It has son el
Inl

great and good men in its ranks who

are above the intellectual prostitution
nnd seeking exchange of patriotism ur elf

tfandoslsuptentition possessed by
Taft 1 like to sea them

trotted out
What I want to see each potty do

is to put to the front n statesman a

roan of honor of principle a rum who n
gwns his own soul a true Ameican n

patriot n humanitarian to the core

As to Fairbanks anti Taft my po

sitiou any toe better illustrated with a
IfIItherubelongs to it and is a regular Ii

ftchreecher The girls also belong IlItme
The fatherare not so demonstrative It

and his boys are brands have not

yet born snatched from the hllminI
The father told mo once that he hud

church a

tlehic
ff L

to see tho gentleman and
bed Jicforo I left the boys foundI
asked if ho cared if they

river to spend the day with
go ahead said tho old man
at a fishing camp

give n dm what you do BO

jine muslin
ikcwiso I dont give the same article

the polities of liberals may be but
goodness sake don t go off and jine

Holy Pithier Tufts or Parson

meetlnif get the nomination
serpent of superstition
lit your heels upon its

head fnh it lint
Eternal Vigilance Necessary

some of you think there Is no
and all this amounts to but little
then rend the following Asso
Press dispatch cut from todays

as Eminent Protector of the
American Press

YORlv August BHo James
cagier President of time Christian

Association nn organization corn
of more thou 1tOO bishops and-

priett scattered throughout the
hats just received word from
Merry del Vni Papal secretary
at Rome hat the Pope hai

Cardinal Francis Satolli as
prutectdr of the association

asRoeiation which has headquarters
city was formed by the direction
papal delegate in 1803 and has
object the publishing of works

religion und the goveminent
radical attacks of nu sorts

you see 1100 bishops anti priests
country headed by Cardinal

in Rome secretly banded to
with the object of publishing
upholding the Christian super
anti monarchical principle a 11-

11joinijg this government against ratites
of all sorts
is making her past stand right

She is working night and day
and stealthily She has already
control of every great niunici

She is making presidents She
McKinley She made

still make Taft if she can If she
make presidents she cnn easily con-

trol postofiice partment and placoI
censorship over the snails She ha-

salnty partly succeeded in this Do you
the efforts of these 1400 in

bishops and priests headed by
Satolli in Rome will amount

nothing Dont fool yourselves They
working while you are sleeping anti

opinion of oil sorts is the gainu
ro after They forever stand or

hero They must become a1

pslwur hero to offset their
1MnEufolle und7 regain thMr-

eq They cut only accomplish
it inactftity and sleepiness on our I

It
underestimate their power

nization is what niakey then
Do any of you imagine thatI

is a newspaper in this country-
w publish what Iinn writing lucre

thus i not one would dare do
Why Uccause of this power to

so many people are blind but
politicians arc cognizant anti

they bow-

en American should wake up to
rruptip influence in the body

cnot only to tho Catholic but to
rotestant as well who is just us

in his grab for graft This
111116111 is and is to be

A Secular Government

Irelandslthe Gibbon the Rockefellers
atollis the lofts thus Fairbanks

time other prostituted consciences
infest the politics and congresso

national capitol It will never gonoehow insiduous they work to
upnino it

Catholic church in order to main
the position of u worltlpow4r-

u be impregnable at its

Rome Tottering
A Trip to Rome I told you of

tVVect the great Forethought Con
1001 would have in liberating

tkopio of Route arid Italy I told
the great space given by the-

papers of tho proceedings of
tteongres and of how time

Rome papers were copied nil
ojtaly 1 told you of the effect
ffould have in liberating the Malian

l6Vple from the clutches of
tition and prophesied from that

new life would bo to the
f6ught propaganda oral the people

assert themselves as never before
it has come to pass A dispatch

paper totes that Pope
coal to permit a public celetealatheoAll over Italy there is nn anti-

c crmad Even Cardinal Merry
Papal tecretnryof State while

ivn his cnago was urrnuniled by
working Wren mid hooted at and
their contempt for him

its and limits are taking place on
reels The monk mill priests ore
brcgnnlcd as enemies of education
magmas Reverence for them is

declining The monk + of one
itery were cleaned out because of
ttilo immoral practices The church
iercditcd right at home morally
Kfilly tad politically The Pope

is cartooned wearing tIle era
ekn9 anti the papers spread out
news stands all over tare

illustrated Roman paper recently
depicts the Pope dressed up

il fat lubberly hwy A peasant
wit in a grassy field has caught

ud thrown him across her knee
spanking his pious posteriorg1s e of Italian

are splitting themselves

PupaITlue I

cn woman

waking upanll la declaring her own
freedom from tho monstrous clutch that
has kept her ignorant and degraded for
centuries Now with all Jio antagon
ism and more right at its headquarter
it appears strange that in its en light
ened and progressive country this ve
nomous old reptile should be petted ni
it is and fed right out of tho public

cribWell
it is only a question of time

tilt Rome makes herself so offensive
here that shell raise a grca big nimpu

and Reason and Home at last wil
clash There will be n big war of words
and Rome will take a political back
seat mill keep it as she is now having
to do sitting on that ancient rock which
an old lying Jew whoso first mend last
name was Pete declared couM not be
prevailed against even by the gatro of
hell

Hut alas alas It hath come to pass
that exert woman sass and spank the

grassWhen then
selves right nt home thus cartoon
and defy the Pope the ultimate end of
Catholicism as n political force nip over
tho world may he plainly seen Re
member the antagonism to time Pope in
Italy is from those reared under his
own care numb if army good Catholicongrrhewith the church that Catholic reared
people right in the holy city are arrayed
against its Dont go to damming infifamilrfight

Not only are the common people
arrayed against the church hut also
many of the clergy Some are demand
log that the priests be allowed to mar
ry Resides a great many author
among the priests as well as among tho
Catholic laity arc demanding that the

conlemnlllthat every author shall first have the
right of defending his book and the
privilege nppeal-

SII very strong is this demand by
Catholic authors anti so very powerful

Catholicc1ergJ
recentlytaken
out in a syllabus of sixtyfive articles
opposing every liberal and advanced
proposition of time progressive party
and sticking close and fast to the
ancient faith of the fathersfightingwith liberals in telling about it
They arc not only losing ground atyrorlrkccept
their growth here is largely a matterquestiontf
among themselves here as they are in
Spain France and Italy but beforegoingtogive this country considerable trouble

Hut time Christian superstition will

goIJIekwllrl1
taken will be n union of all the Chris-
tian forces against reason and freehJhraycThere is much fighting ahead of m and
there will be heroic spirits rise up to

nlaJ1IlJIell
SOME BOOK REVIEWS

Hy Dr J B Wilson
Hookreviewing is n profession nil of

itself 1 have had no practice in this
line and this is not to be regarded even
as an attempt I call time attention of
the Blade readers hero to some books
because of their merits their authors
having no knowledge of my intent
Sinee books form time character of time

age and since books of Liberal and
scientific character should in my
opinion bo the basis of thought amid
progression they should widely be made
known It is with pleasure therefore
that I review the following hooks com
ilcdor written by nun of mature

rellection and possessing minds of un
common excellence

Who rends them need not live on the
marsh or in time mists The slopes and
the ridges invite him

ReligionThis short say
tugs on religion by tine eminent men

and women of tho world from the
remotest times down to the present It
includes every phase of learning logic
wit nnd philosophy tho clergy ofnilspaeoThe
1C Noyes and published by L 1C Wash
bum TiO Chambers street Hoston It
has iiill pages and is printed on tho best
paper It is simply a bonanza mine of

Over 3000 persons are quoted

quotatiollfrom
to gather all theso quotations amid I
congratulate Dr Noyes upon ids master
ful effort I wouldnt be without this
book for to me it is n constant delight

gethraifnggeclalld
with myself I pick it up anti find
pleasure and rest Until reading it I
was not conscious of tho widespread
liberalism existing among tit great
names familiar to us both of ancient
and modern times It is an eyeopener
from beginning to end

Hladc readers will be interested in
knowing that quite n number of its
contributors are quoted from I will
give souse of then-

Combated on fourth pagci
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WORLDS

CRISIS IS UPON USJ
Reform Must Begin In the Church r

and the Bible can Only be
Saved Construction

NONE CAN LOVE AND-

REVERE BIBLE GOD

Contributed
Continued from last week

Faith Is n confiding trust which no
person can have before ho repents
for his sins I e ceases to confide r
nnd trust that sin will glvo moro hapepiness thnn will a Christian life We
can not confide In both at tho samex
time in our sinful of disobedience and
In a life of Christian obedience Wo
can not servo two masters in full at L

once Belief is a dead faith made
alive by works of repentance < nlthf E

Is like an anchor sure Faith to-

wards
j

our Lord Jesus Christ What-
soever

¬

3s not of faith is sin With
out faith It is Impossible to pleaso
God We walk by faith not by sight

Hy grace ye are saved through faith
Received the end of your faith the

cnlvatlou of your souls Ask In
faith nothing wavering Being Justi
fied by faith we have peace through
our Lord Jesus Christ Faith In
God has wrought righteousness sub ¬

dued kingdoms quenched tho vio
hence of fire stopped tho mouths of
lions put lllght armies of aliens and
healed the sick Abel Enoch Noah
Abraham Isaac Jacob Joseph Moses
Joscua and Elijah lived by faith

Now the heavens religiously and
earth politically are passing away
As a vesturo shalt thou fold them up

and they shall bo changed Where ¬

tore we look for a new heaven
tianity and a new earth
wherein dwell righteousness ChrJaJthat eat upon tho throne said
I malts all things new Oh
little faith There are many
little faith that they declare that
Jesus Is really unwilling and unable
to destroy monarchical and despotic
governments and in their stead to
establish true and stable republics
that he is unablo to build his ono
church on tho Bible alono without
the need of creed books confessions a

and disciplines and that Christ Is
never to become head over nil things
to the church

They manUmit their unbelief by
putting their hands creeds to help
sustain the ark of the covenant as
did Uzzah of old and like him they
fall dead In tho presence of tho Got
whom they do not trust

Jesus said Ye shall know them
by their fruits Matthew 016

Tho church fathers lacked faith In
Christ as nn all snfilcient leader ablo
to preserve pence and fraternity
among his followers else they would
not have established so many tests
of fellowship and the church leaders
of the present still show a lack of
loyalty and faith towards Jesus by
prepotuatlng human standards of fel
lowship among tho brethren and by
rejecting the true gospel standards
viz By their fruits ye shall knowithem

This folly is largely responsible for Jt 1
tho Infidelity ot times Thomas Paine
and Robert Ingersoll are direct pror
ducts of time repulsive and unreason rr t-
able teachings of their religious as 1

sociates
Oh that preachers had sufficient

faith and trust that God was wIsI
enough to plan the conversion or
tho world that ho established tho
church as ho desired it to be that
lie asks men to uulto as Christians
not as theologians that Christ was
sent by his Father with all power to
save tho world that tho Bible Is a
sufficient rule of faith nnd practice
and that God truly loves men so as
to save them finally with not ouo
left to advocate tho causo of sin
that truo soul Christianity Is a suffi
cient preparation fpr church mom
bership and for a heavenly Inherit ¬

anceTo
turn backsThey that turn

many to righteousness shlno as tho
stars forever and ever Daniel 12
3 Repent and turn Repent yo
therefore nnd be converted that your
sins may bo blotted out Tho con
version of the Gentiles caused great
Joy Acts 15 3 The law of tho

Continued on Page 41


